
Local News.
WEDNESDAY, 1T.B. 12. 1ÎJ03.

Court Proceedings.
Tho Court of General Sessions con-

voued last Monday morning with bis
Honor G. \V. Gage presiding, and Hon.
J. E. Boggs Solicitor.
J. H. Doutait was made foreman of

the Grand Ju.-y.
Notwithstanding the apprehension

of the people all over the State the
Legislature passed the Jury law and
by special provision in the Act our
February term had all of its machin¬
ery ready in time.
The criminal docket is unusually

heavy this term. There aro two mur¬
der cases, and other eases involving
tee lite of the prisoner, to be tried, and
many other serious cases.

IL every case handed to the (»rand
Jurj Monday a "true bill" was found
except one against a dark-eyed damsel
known as Ide Eden alias "Black ldc,"
charged with highway robbery and lar¬
ceny. In this ease the Jury returned
"no bill."
"True Hill" was found in the follow¬

ing eases:
Walter Matthews, grand larceny.
Ii. A. Allen, obtaining goods by false

pretenses.
Gus. Compton, violation of dispensa¬

ry lp-.»-.
Lonnie Huntley, assault and battery

with intent to kill.
Janies T. Hunter, assault and batterywith intent to kill.
Will Jacksou, gambling.
Oliver Greer, rape.
W. li. Parker, forgery.
John Young and Hlaine Young, as¬

sault and battery and carrying conceal-
edlweapons.
Walter Lark, murder.
Tom Rutledge and Tink W. W. De¬

laney, murder.
E. P. Robertson, assault and batterywith intent to kill. Two cases.
Dennis Haley, assault and battery,&c.
The following cases were tried orotherwise disposed of:
Will Jackson, gambling. Tho pris¬

sier was called and not answering the
case was tried. Verdict, guilty.The tv -> cases against E. P. Robert¬
son, assault and battery, ¿kc, were nol
prossed.
Gus Compton plead guilty to viola¬tion of Dispensary law, and sentencedto pay $100 or 3 months on publicworks.
Walter Matthews, grand larceny, notguilty.
Lonnie Huntley, assault and battery.Guilty of assault of aggravated nature,and was sentenced to 0 mouths hardlabor.
W. O.Telford, forgery. Case settledby consent of all concerned.
The following cases were continueduntil next terni:
W. L. nnd Ii. 15. Davis, assault andbattery, ¿fcc.
John Work, A. H. Sanders, LonueyCnmpbell, Eugene McCary, gambling.Sallie and H. E. Dacus, breach of

trust with fraudulent intent.
William Bentley, disposing of prop¬erty under lien.
William Owens, violation of dispen¬sary law.
In the caso of the State against Wal¬ter Matthews, the Solicitor was given

an opportunity to illustrate tho impor¬tance of witnesses being in hearing ofthe Court Crier. Arthur Gray, wituossin this case, was in the Courtroom sev¬
eral times before the calling of the
case and then disappeared. Ho -was
called repeatedly, but failed to an¬
swer. The Solicitor nsked for a bench
warrant, and Gray was arrested and
spent the night in jail. »

Very little headway was made in tho
disposal of cases Tuesday.
John Young and Blaine Young were

tried nnd found guilty ofassault of ag¬gravated nature.
""ifteen indictments wero then hand¬
ed tho Grand Jury, togethor with a
host of witnesses, tho calling and
swearing of whom, by tho Solicitor, oc¬
cupied much time.
An appeal caso from a Magistrate's

Court, with Robert Edwards and New¬
ton Edwnrds, charged with disposingof property under a lien, was then
taken up. Tho facts Bhowed_8-i.Töworth*"of cotton seed in dispute; tlfat
one defendant had been in jail three
months and the other one month, uud
his Honor decided the cost to the
County lind already been too much, and
ordered the parties released.
W. R. Parker was then arraigned

and went to tiial, and tho romainder
of the day was consumed in hearing
witnesses and counsel.
True bills were returned against E.

P. Grant, obtaining goods under false
pretenses; Preston Oliver, burglary
and larceny; George and Jim Khodes,
larceny; J. M. Hughes, obtaining goods
under false pretenses; John Simpson,
arson; Hamp Murray, breach of trust
with fraudulent intent; A. G. Wood
and W. E. Hill, malicious mischief.
This last case was continued until next
term of court.
In tho case of perjury against Wil¬

liam U. Roper, no bill; Jerry Drum-
mond, burglary, no bill.
As vre go to press this morning the

careof W. R. Parker ia still in pro-
gress.
The criminal docket is heavier than

usual this term and the Court will
probably be engaged for the entire
week.
Two murder cases, one of arson and

? one of criminal assault are yet to be
tried, and such cases usually consume
much time. In addition, there are a
good many minor offenses to be dis¬
posed of in order to empty thejail.
VOR SALE-lK>t, oontalnlng fi acree,

ai. ittage on East Orr St. Will sell in
lota . the whole. Terms reasonable.
Situât desirable. Apply to W, B.
Gordon -t D. P. MoBrayer'a office, or
owner, ¡ita. Gordon. »4-3
lb« mont reliable preparation for kld-\mev trmH** on ibo market ls Foley'sKidney Cure. Sold by Evan« Pharmacy.

Ücatli of a Worthy Young »Man.

Anderson has lost another good and
worthy young citizen in the death of
Rutledge L. < »«horne, which occurred
at Ins homo iu this city last Friday
afternoon, after a long and painful
illness with that ever fatal disease,
consumption. He passed away peace¬
fully and free from pain, and though
his loved ones and intimate friends
were prepared for tho news of his
death, the actual event brought sorrow
and grief to a once happy home.

Mr. Osborne was the third son of the
late Wm. M. Osborne, and was in tho
iJGthyearof hi» age. At the age of 10
years he began his business career as a
salesman in the store of Hill & Ligon
and later accepted a position with tho
S. Weekley Company, and ronnined
in that house during all tho subseqent
changes in tue firm down to the present
linn of Osborne &: Pearson, with whom
bo was engaged -when his fatal illness
carno upon him. Ile was also a part¬
ner in the business of < taberna & Os¬
borne. His health began to fail about
four years ago but ho was not forced
to give up work until a few months
ago.

In November, I8i)l, he married Miss
Lou Gaillard, who, with three litttle
children, survives him. Their married
life was a most happy one, anti no¬
where- will he be more missed than
around his own hearthstone.

Ill his boyhood the deceased gave
his heart to the Saviour and joined tho
Methodist Church, and throughout his
life was a most devoted and exemplarymember.
Mr. ( toborno had mauy friends and

no enemies. He lilied all tho respon¬sible duties of lifo well, and his genial,
social manner, kindness of heart and
sense of justico endeared him to all
with whom became in contact. His
fortitude in illness was marked byresignation to tho Divino will, and
while the sorrowing widow and broth¬
ers and sisters aro encompassed with
the weight of their loss, they have tho
consolation of knowing that ho is
now resting with tho Saviour whom
ho served so faithfully in this life.
On Sunday afternoon tho funeral ser¬
vices were conducted at homo by Rev.
M. ll. Kelley, after which the remains
were interred in Silver Brook Ceme¬
tery.

Boleman News.

AH it han been some time since wohavoseen any news from this sectionot' tho couutry wo will try and give afew dots.
Mrs. C. E. Skelton and four littlechildren have returned to their homoin Augusta, Gn.t after spending twoweeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.J. M. Jolly.
D. Judson Barton, of Walhalla, vis¬ited his parents recently.Martin Maret, of Fair Play, is seen

passing through our burg very often.lie is collecting for Dr. Moore, ofWalhalla.
Miss Emmie Barton, of Broyles, re¬turned homo last Thursday after athree weeks' visit with MisspsPaulineand Myrtie Barton. Come back again,for we are always glad to welcometho fair girls of Broyles in our section.Miss Muggie Smith, of Pelzer, is vis¬iting Mrs. T. J Dalrymple.Mr. John Jarrard, one of Atlanta'shustling drummers, was in our burglast week.
Mr. L. O. Hrodberry, our clever mer¬chant, is doing a nourishing business ntthis place.
Misses Nonie, Hettio and MaymioJolly visited their cousin.. Mrs. JamesPrice, nt Yoe, recently.Mr. D. H. Gambrell, of Alpine, wasin our burg a few Sundays ago. It

seems that there is great attraction forhim here, as he is seen in our vicinityquite often.
J. I. Barton visited here last Wed¬nesday night.
Jake Cromer, one of Seneca's popu¬lar young gents, waa through this sec¬tion last week selling fertilizers for G.W. Gignilliat.
Messrs. Joe Heller and Willie Cro¬

mer were sporting in our section re¬cently.
Miss Pearle Maret has been very sickwith measles. We are glad to noto shois convalescing.S. H. Barton, accompanied by hisBister, Miss Myrtie, is visiting hiendaand relatives nt Crayton this week.C:E. Maret, weare sorry to say, is

very sick with tho measles. We wishfor him a speedy recovery.Measles aro very numerous in thissection, as every family has ono or
moro cases.
School at Tugaloo, under the man¬

agement of Prof. J. M. Fant. v?e aro
sorry to say, is not as flourishing as it
was on account of tho measles, but wohopo the measloy folks will soon beable to go back to school again.News is very scarce.

Morning Glory.
Iola News.

Since the big rains didn't entirely
wash us away, we thought we would
give you a few of our happenings.
Ono of Aaron's most bewitching

young helles, Miss Florence Rico, vis¬
ited old friends here. Miss Florence
is a sweet girl, and we aro anxic for
her to come again.
The farmers are making great pre¬

parations for a good year's farming.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Buchanan visited

their daughter in Deonne County last
week.
In honor of Mr. Foster Mitchell and

Miss Lessie Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
James Buchanan gave a pound party,
which was well attended by a large
crowd, and everything well furnished.
Wo are looking forward to one more
evening to come when we can say we
enjoyed as well as we did that one.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Buchanan did all they
could to make us enjoy ourselves.
Tlu folios lng from Iola attended a

singing at Mr. George Rice's last Sun¬
day: Mr. Johnny Green, Miss Mattie
Holder, Foster Mitchell, Miss Lessie
Wilson, Sam Buchanan and Miss Liz¬
zie Mitchell.
Adolphus Holder and sister, Miss

Beulah, attended the birthday dinner
of their grandfather, Mr. S. A. Hutchi¬
sont st Elberton, Ga., who is bestknown as "Unele Sam"' on this side ofthe river. Mr. Hutchison extended in¬vitations to his children, Mr. J. H.Hutchison's family and grandchildren,Mrs. J. C. Holders family and grand¬children. We would not undertake toteU of the good things spread out be¬
fore us, but suffice it to say the inner
man was satisfied, and we know the
many friends of Uncle Sam will join us

in wishing that lu* may live to enjoy
iiiiMiy more years to come. Mr.Hutch¬ison's beautiful home is presided overby his neiCe, Miss Kiln Galbreath, ofWest Union« S. C.. a very accomplish¬ed young lady. She is his grandneicè.We are looking for another day to comethat we may meet with cheerful hearts
on another such occasion.
Wo are glad to welcome "BlueStockings" from Omega. Wo hopethey wu! appear oftener.
SyfiStTaL our hoys are making fre¬

quent visits over to Aaron here of late.
A Maiden.

A Quiet Home Wedding.
On Tuesday evening, February 4th,

at tho residence of tito bride's father,
Mr. Aris Cox, in Belton, R..5S L.
Blanche Cox became the wife of Mr.
Stiles N. Hughes, of Richland, S. C.
This was ono of the most charming
weddings of the season, with its exqui¬
site simplicity of detail and its perfect
arrangement.
Tho decorations were entirely bride-

like and beautiful. The parlor was a
scene of loveliness with its garlands of
ferns and ivy, a beautiful areli being
improvised in ono corner of the room,
under which was made the sacred vow;
all being enhanced by the room being
darkened and chandeliers sheddingtheir soft mellow light. The hallway,
where the ninny exquisite presents were
displayed, was decorated with fronds
of ivy and ferns. At high noon lunch¬
eon was served.
Just after the guests had assembled,

Mrs. Robert Luther Parker sang, "O
promise rae," "Because," beautiful se¬
lections for the occasion. Then the
bridal party came from tho dining-room
und entered the parlor to tho strains of
Mendelssohn's wedding march. Rev.
R. L. Rogers, of Walhalla, olliciated.
The ceremony was beautiful, and was
said to the soft strains of "Nearer my
God to Thee."
Tho bride wore a traveling dress of

castor broadcloth. Afterthe ceremony
congratulations were extended by all
present, thou tho bridal party tood car¬
riages for tho depot and left on the 53
o'clock train for Richland, homo of the
groom, where a reception was tender¬
ed them the following day.
The brido is one of the loveliest girls

over reared in this community, accom¬
plished and cultured to a dogreo rare¬
ly attained. The groom is a gentle-
man of the highest intellectual and
moral excellence. We join with their
many friends and relativen in wishing
them .a happy and prosperous pilgrim¬
age through life. A Gnest.

Townville Notes.

The seven Richardson Brothers, a
comic and minstrel show company,
passed through this place a few days
ago. Their street parado in tho after¬
noon was quite entertaining. Dressed
in their uniforms and carrying their
musical instruments they appeared
quite military. They gavo an enter¬
tainment nt night in the new school
house, butowing to the inclemency of
tho wcathor it was not very largely
attended.

Prof. R. P. Clinkscules, of Pendle¬ton, recently visited friends at thisplace. Tho Prof. understands his pro¬fession.
Tho work on the new MethodistChurch is progressing nicely. Butowing to tho bad weather it will besomewhat retarded. iLuke McCnrlev and family havemoved to J. W. McCarley's.Mrs. Fannie Stevenson McCarleydied at her home Thursday night, Jan.30,11)03. She was a consistent memberof the Presbytern Church. She leaves

a husband and two children to mournher loss. The family have the heart¬felt sympathy of our community.
Pansy.

Letter to Mr. Jillian Martin, Anderson.
Dear Sir : Two names stands for the

best of everything in paints-toe Long¬
man <fc Martinez Pure Paints. They are
just the paluta to decorate your town or
country home; tn brighten it np, mak¬
ing it fresh and attractive, and ideal in
appearance. They cost in the original
packages a Tow conta per gallon more
than thin paints, but when the necessary
oil is added their cost ls about 91.20 or SO
cents per gallon lees than thin paints.
Please go to : Messrs. F. B. Crayton & Co.
f >r price«, color card», etc.

Verv trolv,LONGMAN & MARTINEZ,
Paint Makers.

Every farmer is now begiuning to pre¬
pare his laud for the com lug crop. In or¬der to succeed he must exercise goodjudgment in the selection of his Plows
and Agricultural Imolements. An In¬
spection of Sullivan Hdw. Co's, tremen¬dous stock of tbSRe gooda will convincehim that this reliable firm is beat prepar¬ed to furnish such supplies in this Une as
may be required. The large stock, low
prices and ir.tr treatment accorded each
eustomer.entltleatht.t linn to the thought¬ful consideration of every wise former.

Piles I Piles ! Piles!
Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment le

prepared to core Piles and DORS IT in
short order. Easy to apuly, every box
guaranteed, 50c. and $1.00. All druggists
or hy mull.
Williams M'fii Co., Cleveland. Ohio.
For eale by EVANS PHARMACY.
Jobbers prices on "Sohapps," "EarlyB.lrd" und "Blue Jay" Tobauw»-. Low¬

est prices ou I*lour. Coffee, Corn, Bacon,and heavy Groceries. Vandiver Bros.
If you want a set of Knives and Forks

for Chribtmas don't tail fo inspect the
lino carried by Brock Hdw. Co. Theystudy io please the'ir customers, and their
large sales in thia line in evidence Of their
thorough know led no of what will best
meet the requirements of their patrons.

A Night Alarm.
Wot se than an alarm of fire at night ia

the brassy oou«b nf croup, wh'oh soundslike the children's death knell,- and it
means death unies* something, ia done
quickly. Foley's Honev and Tar never
fails to give luttant relief and quickly
cures the worst forms of croup. Mrs. P.
L. Cord1er, of Manninaton. Ky., writes :
"My three year old gb 1 had a severe case
of crotjp; the doctor said she could not
live. I got a bottle of Foley's Honey and
Tar, the first dose gave quick relief and
saved her life." Refuse su'ostltntea. Sold
by Evana Pharmacy.
Praotloe economy by doing your ownblacksmith work at home. By so doing

voa can soon save the coat of a eet of
Blacksmith Tools, If bought at the low
prices at which Sullivan Hdw. Co. are
offering thea« outfits.
When yon want first-class, up-to-datePHOTOS call on GALLAGHER BROS.,at their new Studio next door to LIgon 4kLedbetter-upstairs. Satisfaction U ful¬ly guaranteed to every customer.
V

Have You Priced Goods at

AÄRSHÄÜ'S
Cost Sale!

UNTIL 1ST MARCH
EVERYTHING AT COST I

Yardwide Heavy Sheeting 4c.
Drilling Ahe.
Calico Prints 3c.
Best Prints, solid and Fancy, 4c.
Bleaching, Cotton Flannel, Outing, Ginghams, Dress Goods, Notions, allAT COST.
SHOES-Ladies' Shoes at 50c, 75c, 81.00 and upward AT COST.
Crockeryware, Glassware, Tinware, Lamps, Trunks,Pants, Clothing-ALL AT COST until first march.

Don't wait until after 28th February and miss the chance of a life-time.
Where? At-

W. F.MARSHALL & CO.
36 Granite Bow, Anderson, S. C.

No More Cheap Shoes I
A few weeks ago we advertised our entire stock of old and shelf-worn

Shoes at Cost. We did not expect such an extraordinary demand, but we are
pleased to state that the stock of these old Shoes has been reduced to the
point that we shall be compelled to advance the price after February 1st to
the original prioe, with the exception of about one hundred pairs of smalltunsalable sizes, such as Ladies' No. 3 and 4, and Men's Nos. 6 and 7. Our
stock of New Shoes is complete in every particular of style and shape, and
were bought with an eye single to quality. We don't care to offer any more
shoddy Shoes in thia market. It doesu't pay. Our price may seem high but
the value is in the Shoe.

Our biggest bargain uow is the magnificent selection of--

_ COTTON AND ALL WOOL JEANS,
Which must be closed out before Spring. They are first-class in every respectand are a bargain at our regular prices. Our special Cut Price makes them
the happiest feature of the season.

You will find our Store a°. heretofore the mecca of thrifty, careful Cash
Buyers in-

JPlanta/tion Supplies,
Where you get every pound you pay for, and 16 ounces of satisfaction guar¬anteed to every pound.

Cash Trade is what we want.
It will pay you to buy for Cash

DEAN & RATLIFFE,
The Busy Store.

We have Cut the Prices

^Vliite Groods,
E.irLl3i?oi<iei?ies9
Insértirigs»
Laces* Etc.

Now is the time to make yoar purchases.
Are you interested ? If so, we will make it your interest

to buy your White Goods, Etc., from us.
One lot Embroidery and Inserting, worth from Tc to 15c,

yard now 5c. v ,

One lot Embroidery at 3c yard, and other Bargains.

NEW GOODS COMING IN.
Remember, all Winter Goods to go at Bargain Prices, g
When in Town call on us for anything in the Dry Goods

line.

MOORE, ACKER & CO.,
Wholesale and TMLl

IN THE OLD LAND YET.

More Loose Change Floating Around
than you would imagine.

MOUE people have decided to pay Cash this year thanusual, and we, too, haye decided to reach out for the Cash
Buyers and prompt thirty-day paying customers. Long timebusiness out of date with us.

We are showing the strongest and cheapest line of-

White Goods, I
Laces. fl
Embroideries, fl
Ginghams, fl
New Silks and fl
Black Dress Goods fl

Ever shown in this city at this season of the year. Our
Buyer struck many choice plums while in the market.

Come to us and let us know if you want to make a bill,

WILL MAKE IT TO YOUR INTEREST.

F
Tonn truly.

Head-to-Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children.

Lesser &'.Go.
Extraordinary CLEARANCE SALE.
BEGINNING TO-MORROW THURSDAY, JANUARY 23d, the re¬mainder of our line of Fall andrWinter Goods to be slaughtered at half value".We do not caro to our ry Goods from season to season. With every nov/ season

we offer Fresh Bargains, therefore balance of this season's Goods must besold. We must make room for our large Stock of Spring and Summer Goodswhioh will soon be piling in on us. Prioes will be made on all Fall and Win¬ter GoodB that will insure a clean sweep. It is our polioy to carry nothingfrom one season to another that a price will sell.
Price Seductions throughout the Store a Half and evenHore.

Yes, it's right after Christmas, and that's one reason why we offer snobremarkable reductions. Nothing like bridging a .dull time, if possible. Tobuy now means $ saving of about one-half.
« .Such temptations are all over the Store. Make your purchases befcre.itit is too lato. v ?

?

.
.Clearance Sale of Notions.

John J. Clark's beBt Spool Cotton, three Spools for only. . 5oCurtain Poles and Trimmings, completo each, only.24cExtra heavy all-wool Fascinators at only.. - .. 18ÖChildren's Black Kzje reduoed to only.. 4oLadies' Heavy Ribbed Underveat, worth 25o, only..... ... laoWhite Quilts, ready hemmed, was $1.00, now only .. 69oLadies'Fine Leather Putees, worth regular 25o, now.\--10oFeatherbouo Corsets, best quality, value ßOo, now. ;. 35oMisses' Black Wool Hose, was 20o, salo price.. lOpChild's Wool Tam O'Shanter Caps, real value 25o, now. 12oMiBses' Black Hose, size 6 to 9, reduoed to.;.......... 3oLadies' London Kid Gloves, all ehades and sises, value $1.00, reduoed to. 79oInfants' Vests, former price 10c, Sale price......* r 5oSatine Comforts, extra heavy, large size, reduoed to.<........ ..'..... 9&oLadies' White Linen Handkerchiefs, value 5c, for this sale.2jePure Linen Damask Towels, warranted all linen, at only.. - - .... 18o
Clearance Sale of Dry Goods.

Our entire line French Flannelettes reduoed to only.. 6oOur entire line of lOo heavy Outings reduoed to.. 7oCotton Eiderdown Flannels, value 20c, sale price. ... 12eAll Wool Jeans to close out, was 30o, now.23oTurkey Red Tablo Damask, fast colors, at.24oUnbleached Canton Flannel, was 10c, now. .. 7o.Extra heavy Flannel for Underskirts, value 25p, now.. 18oFull line Bed Tieat...&, 6, 7, 8, 10,12 snd 15«Full line Bleaohingai. .5, 6, 7,8 and 10oWool Plaids, 40 inohes wide, beautiful quality, reduoed to.. 18o
Clearance Sale of Ladies' Waists and Capes.All of our Ladies' Flannel Waists, were $1.25 and $1.50..choice now- 75oAU of our Ladies' Plush Capes, were $5.00 to$8.00,choice at.... .Half PriooAll our Child's Reefers, wore $2.25 and $2.50, choice how at.$1.48

Clearance Sale of Shoes.
Ladies' Docgola Shoos, lace and button, at only....,.. 98oLadies' J?ine Kid Shoes, button or laoe, heel or sprint; heel.. &U|§LndioB' Kangaroo Grain Polish, Fleece Lined, were «1.50, now. 1.23Ladies' Glove Grain, butVm and laea, wore $1.25, now. 986Men's Heavy Police Shoes, all solid, value 62.25, now.. 1.75Men's Winter King Shoes, calf lined, double.sole, value $3.00, now.. .. 1.88Men's Viol Kid Shoes, guaranteed all solid, only..-.1*88Men's Calf Skia Shoes, Lace or Congress, vaiuo $1.50, now.. 98o
Clearance Sale of Boys* Clothing and Men's Furnishings.Boys' Wool Knee 8ui*s, worth $1.00, sale priée.. 75eMen's Cotton Underv»*t reduced to. 20eGentlemen^ Neok Ties reduced to.>-. *v¿Gentlemen's Pur« Linen Collars, all sises, value 10c, cow.. osGcntlemen'e Wool Donble-Breaated Oforshirta, value$1.00, reduoed to.. 68c

New Embroideries.
500,000 yards Embroideries ftt...6, 6; 7, 8, l'¿v 12 an<i15o

TBEEÎ -KanârPainted China Free. Buy your Goods of
us and get a sot of hand-paintedChina free* Askfor Coupons.


